Drawing on data we collected in Cotonou (southern Benin) we highlight the importance of magico-religious expenditures within Beninese households. We focus on magico-religious powers used to cure and protect one-self or relatives against negative health shocks and other misfortunes. Our questionnaire elicit information on expenditures on magico-religious diagnosis, prevention and treatment in the twelve months prior to our survey. Far from being anecdotal, our data show that out of the 178 households in our sample, 48% have declared some magico-religious expenditures. For these household heads these expenditures represented on average 5.6% of all expenditures. Using an econometric analysis, we test several conjectures that can be found in the relevant literature as to what variables drive magico-religious expenditures. We find that the main determinants are economic success and tensions within the family.
Introduction
In many countries in sub-Saharan Africa, the possession and manipulation of occult forces is an important issue. The notion of "the occult", though contested, has emerged to account in a single term for various malevolent magico-religious phenomena that can be referred to as witchcraft, aggressive magic, or sorcery (Geschiere, 1997; Comaroff and Comaroff, 1999; Moore and Sanders, 2001 ). Qualitative research has shown that occult forces affect the lives of people in many significant ways (see for instance, Ashforth, 2000 and Niehaus, 2005) . One such example related to public health is described in Jenkins and Curtis (2005) where they show that occult forces are an important motivation for latrine adoption. However, quantitative studies at the household level, assessing the extent to which individuals use magico-religious forces to protect or heal themselves against misfortunes, are still lacking. We are not concerned with the complexities of the practices of witchcraft accusation (good recent case studies can be found in Niehaus, 2005) . Neither are we trying to show how discourses about witchcraft and the occult offer insights into African understandings of "modernity", "globalization" or "occult economies" (Comaroff and Comaroff, 1999) . Instead we investigate empirically the factors that lead people to spend money on magico-religious protection in order to mitigate the risks or deal with the consequences associated with negative health shocks and other misfortunes. Our data allow us to verify which household characteristics explain such spending. In the twelve months prior to our survey, of the 178 households in our sample 48% had spent money on magico-religious protection. For this subsample, these expenditures represented, on average, 5.6% of all household expenditures (or 2.7% for the whole sample). Most importantly, we test a series of conjectures that have been made by anthropologists, on the basis of qualitative case studies and anecdotal evidence, as to which household features and individual-level characteristics are likely to explain such expenditures. These conjectures are detailed in section 3.
Our two primary results are worth highlighting. First, among the various dimensions of witchcraft in African societies, the threat of occult attacks has been described economically as a mechanism of redistribution through which the underprivileged can exert a pressure to extract wealth from successful individuals (Platteau, ming) . Economically successful individuals, whose wealth may attract jealousy from relatives and acquaintances alike, believe that they have reason to fear the potentially harmful consequences of such attacks. Our results show that such pressures appear to be at play in Benin. Secondly, our investigation reveals the role that funerals play in creating a propensity for protection. Funerals can be considered as a trigger of tensions within the extended family and beyond due, among others, to a conflictual sharing of inheritance (Vidal (1986); De Witte (2001) ; Smith (2004) ; Geschiere (2005) ; Noret (2010) ). It is important to note that social tensions and jealousies are dealt with by various means and not exclusively with magico-religious powers. With this in mind, we look at the role of transfers as potential substitutes for magico-religious protection.
In the next section, we introduce the issue of occult powers in the context of southern Benin. In section 3 we present our conjectures on the determinants of magico-religious expenditures. Our questionnaire is outlined in section 4 along with our data and descriptive statistics. In section 5 we discuss the econometric results. Section 6 concludes.
Experiencing the Occult in Benin
One of the most illustrious recent examples of magico-religious power in action in Benin, and probably in all of West Africa, is the illness of former President Nicéphore Soglo during his tightly fought 1991 presidential campaign against Mr. Kerekou (Ngokwey, 1994) . Once his public appearances revealed that he was sick, the nature of his illness immediately became a major issue. After some time the public came to believe that the President had been the victim of a chakatou, a mystical gun which projects metallic debris, thorns, pepper and sand into the victim's body. That politicians were victims of attacks from practitioners of occult forces was regarded as normal by the population. Instead, what caused puzzlement was his lack of magical protection.
In southern Benin social and economic investments in the management of the occult sphere represent a feature of daily life. Across ethnic or regional origins, social positions, generations and genders, many individuals consider persistent misfortune and affliction to be the result of malevolent supernatural occult powers in their lives. Undoubtedly, Beninese society is nowadays more pluralistic and differentiated than a century ago and people do not share the same worldviews and etiological categories across the whole social space. Nevertheless, beliefs in the existence of occult threats and attacks are widely shared across rural and urban societies alike.
Everyday disappointments or small illnesses are typically not primarily attributed to occult forces. In southern Benin, as in West Africa in general, individuals who believe to be affected by occult forces have also internalized other schemes of thought and dispositions. Many smaller misfortunes may simply be referred to as bad luck and common illnesses are often treated via self-medication or in the health post of the neighborhood. In other words, the number of paracetamol and anti-malaria tablets sold in southern Benin undoubtedly exceeds the number of illnesses referred to specialists of occult forces. Indeed, in southern Benin as in many African countries, both unofficial, informal street vendors of drugs and official pharmacies remain profitable businesses (Baxerres and Hesran, 2011) .
Magico-religious and biomedical treatments frequently combine each other. However, long periods of illness, a cluster of serious accidents or misfortunes (illness escaping common biomedical categories, loss of an important amount of money, loss of a job, sudden and unexpected death in the family, etc.) and the combination of several of these hardships are prone to be accredited to occult aggression. Out of the numerous accounts we collected during our survey, one illustrates this particularly well. A young father coming from a poor rural background who recently graduated from university had gone through a series of misfortunes in the six months that lead to our survey, culminating in his only child becoming critically ill and his wife discovering that she could no longer become pregnant. He interpreted these events as an attack by occult forces representing retaliation from his siblings who never attended high school and remained in the village with bleak economic prospects. To cure the members of his household he sought the services offered by a local diviner.
His reaction is somewhat typical. If an individual or a household is facing afflictions which, after discussions with family members and acquaintances, are thought to point towards an occult explanation, religious specialists are usually consulted. The latter are generally traditional diviners (the most popular being the Fa priests, a well-known divination system operating at the regional level). Alternatively, visionaries of the Celestial Church of Christ -a widespread prophetic church in southern Benin and in some other West African countries (see Adogame (1999); Henry (2008) ) -represent another popular option, especially among people claiming a Christian identity. Pentecostal pastors recognized for having gifts of prophecy and healing are yet another option for Christians, although Catholic churchgoers may prefer the help of a priest. Muslims often seek help from an alufa: a local Muslim diviner. All these actors are thus solicited to confront occult aggression and to give meaning and religious solutions to situations of misfortune or affliction.
Anthropologists have been pointing out for a long time that social involvement (or economic investment) in magico-religious rituals (in this case, to counter an alleged act of occult aggression) does not necessarily imply personal and intimate belief in such phenomena. Participation in rituals may be a matter of obedience and conformity (see notably Goody, 1977 and Humphrey and Laidlaw, 1994) . It may also reflect the choice to account for every eventuality when individuals are hesitant about the correct interpretation of a given misfortune (Noret, 2007) . As Bourdieu suggested, the logic of ritual action is "to put all chances on your side" (Bourdieu 1980: 148) . Therefore, it is probably worth reminding that the evidence presented below bears, strictly speaking, on social and economic investments in ritual practices, and not directly on beliefs in etiologies of affliction.
Finally, occult threats and aggression refer to two main local categories in southern Benin, namely aze on the one side, and bo and the malevolent uses of vodun deities on the other, to quote the Fon terms (Fon being the main lingua franca in the region, together with French). The domain of bo (a term local informants conventionally translate as gris-gris) comprises many forms of magical practices that people use in order to cause harm to their enemies, or to defend themselves against perceived threats. Such practices are dominated by offensive spells or magical manipulations involving spirits. On a regular basis, they also include local deities, essentially known as vodun in this area, whose benevolence towards people, or malevolence against them, is requested through the appropriate procedures. The boundary between the categories of bo and other occult aggressions involving vodun deities is actually thin and lacks consistency. Like many "traditional" African gods and spirits, vodun deities are ambivalent beings able to do good and evil depending on what humans request them to do (Augé, 1988) .
Aze, which can be approximately translated as witchcraft, first refers to the alleged magical secret operations of nefarious people (for reviews of the literature on witchcraft in Africa, see Tall and Henry (2008) and Ranger (2007) . These groups, however, are rarely identified as such in a precise and unanimous way in a social group or neighborhood. Additionally, being a holder of aze powers, an azeto or a witch, is rarely seen in a positive way by people. The mystical powers of these groups are largely considered malevolent and are mainly employed, according to dominant local discourses, to provoke illness, misfortune, and death (though some discourses on the positive aspects of witchcraft can also be heard in traditionalist circles, see Falen (2007) ). Thus, although some people may be tempted to let rumors circulate regarding their membership of a group of azeto, it is more often considered a serious insult to be accused of such practices. Additionally, aze is often used as a catch-all etiological principle when people are confronted with unexpected and at first sight incredible situations of accumulations of misfortunes. To individuals it is often unclear prior to meeting a diviner or a vodun priest whether the cause of their misfortune (or that of a member of their household) is a magical curse or a witch attack. A description of how aze and bo can be diagnosed as well as how their preventive and protective powers can be purchased is presented in section 4.
Determinants of Magico-religious Uses
Two recent economic papers have looked at the link beween economic conditions and the recourse to witchcraft. Oster (2004) uses data from Renaissance Europe to show that food shortages triggered an important increase in the number of witch trials. Miguel (2005) explores the relationship between witch killings and economic conditions in Tanzania and shows that extreme rainfall (drought or flood) leads to an increase in the murders of alleged witches by relatives. However interesting this phenomenon, it is not the focus of this paper. Accusations of witchcraft and resultant killings carried out by individuals or groups are acts of agression aiming at eliminating opponents, undesirables, or even the marginalised or the weakest. Given the gravity of accusation of witchcraft and their potential consequences, it would have been inappropriate to ask individuals about their own occult designs toward other people and it would have resulted in inaccurate observations. Therefore, our questionnaire did not include questions on any malevolent use of aze, bo or of vodun deities. Hence we have no information on such aggressive or nefarious magico-religious expenditures. Only protective or defensive expenditures aimed at responding to a situation of affliction or misfortune were reported. That means that we have data on magico-religious expenditures related to diagnosis, healing and prevention. Given this, we list a series of conjectures as to which households or individuals are more likely to spend money on magico-religious protection:
Conjecture 1 Kohnert (1996) reviews different studies and concludes that belief in occult forces does not appear to be gender-specific (see also Brain (1982) ). He also adds that "all over Africa the belief in occult forces is very common at different levels of education and among various religious affiliations" (p.1348) . Accordingly, we expect male or female household heads, educated or not, to be equally likely to spend on magico-religious protection. Our own field observations and those of other scholars (Mary (1999); Henry (2008) ) suggest that belief in occult forces is widespread in Benin irrespective of religious belief or churches affiliations. We therefore also expect religion or church affiliations to have no significant impact on magico-religious expenditures.
Conjecture 2
In the Beninese urban or rural context the supply of magico-religious consultations, diagnosis and remedies is widespread. One consequence of that is that such services are offered at relatively low prices, making their consumption available to most households. Moreover, diagnosis, healing and prevention are often tailored made and charged according to the clients' willingness to pay. For those reasons, we expect income barriers to be minimal in the purchases of such services. However, a simple income effect may be at play: higher income can command larger expenditures since diagnosis, healing and prevention can be thought of as normal goods. Tailored made services are likely to cost more for wealthy individuals. Furthermore, a large income may become more difficult to conceal and may trigger redistributive pressures. Thus, we can also expect income to have a positive impact on magico-religious expenditures.
Conjecture 3 Magico-religious beliefs can play an important role in the enforcement of redistributive norms (Platteau, ming) . Such norms often enjoin economically successful individuals to share their surplus with the kith and kin (Giblin (2005) ). Success easily becomes suspicious and ascribed to the manipulation of occult forces, hence the phenomenon of frequent suspicions of witchcraft practices directed "against the nouveaux riches who do not obey African traditional customary laws of the village community, such as the rules of redistribution and solidarity with kinsmen, of sharing wealth, and assisting the poorer members of the community" (Kohnert, 1996 (Kohnert, , p.1349 .The solutions for a successful individual to avoid arousing envy, hatred and accusations are either to redistribute their wealth in the form of transfers or to protect themselves from occult powers, or both. We thus expect economically successful heads of household to be more likely to report magico-religious expenditures. We also expect that those who have made redistributive transfers to be less exposed to pressures and threats and thus to declare lower magico-religious expenditures.
Conjecture 4 Several studies (see notably Vidal, 1986; De Witte, 2001; Smith, 2004; Geschiere, 2005; Jindra and Noret, 2011 and Noret, 2010) have highlighted the importance of funerals as potential moments of tensions within the extended family, in West Africa as in other parts of the continent. Funerals are often linked to a possibly conflictual sharing of inheritance and are hence situations of intra-familial tensions resulting in protection against potential occult threats being sought. Within the scope of our research we postulate that having recently been involved in at least one funeral (in the sense of spending money in relation to a funeral) is likely to lead to a greater need for magico-religious protection and thus larger expenditures.
Survey Data
We use data we collected during the summer of 2006 in the two districts of Vossa and Enagnon located in Cotonou, Benin, known to the city's authorities as the poorest. They are situated near downtown Cotonou where a large part of their inhabitants work everyday. Our survey covered 178 randomly selected household heads: 80 in the district of Vossa and 98 in Enagnon. Collecting data on magico-religious expenditure aimed at protection represents an additional challenge as there exists a convention of secrecy surrounding it because such expenditure highlights underlying conflicts, jealousy or envy within households or extended families. Individuals do not feel that it is reprehensible to protect oneself using such means, but it is nevertheless a very personal issue which involves revealing an intimate part of their family life. To minimize misreporting, our series of questions related to this matter were posed at the very end of the questionnaire after enumerators had made several visits to the household and established a minimum level of trust. In our questionnaire, household heads, who are responsible for such expenditures in their household, were requested to declare their expenditures on magico-religious diagnosis, prevention and treatment in the previous twelve months according to Table 1 .
HERE IS TABLE 1
Each section details aze and bo expenditures by displaying first expenditures associated with the diagnosis of illness or other misfortunes. These include services offered by various actors of the religious field who give meaning and religious solutions to situations of misfortune or persistent afflictions. These cover the costs of consulting a priest of the Fa, vodun priest, Catholic or Celestial Church of Christ visionaries and donations linked to groups of prayers in those respective churches. Costs of such diagnosis rarely exceed hundreds of CFAF francs (less than one USD). Similar means of healing are available for both bo and aze attacks. Infusion, potions, baths, scarifications, gifts to a divinity, incantations and counter-affliction rituals are all part of the diviners and vodun priests' healing tools. Members of established religious movements or churches (Catholic, Islamic, Celestial Church of Christ, etc.) resort to specific prayers and the support of members of their congregation to participate in group prayers. Those means of healing are not mutually exclusive. If a malevolent use of aze is diagnosed, an option suggested by diviners can be to offer a sacrifice to the witch: this will appease the aggressor and act as a substitute for the initially targeted person. Such means of conciliation are unavailable to victims of bo aggressions. Finally, respondents were also requested to list expenditures related to means of protection and prevention. Both often require the acquisition of magico-religious objects said to be endowded with powers, such as holy crosses or candles, Bibles and special prayer booklets (for Christian recourse), or gris-gris (charms) of all sizes and forms (amulet, ring, soaps, powders, etc.) obtained from diviners or vodun priests. It is important to mention that the supply of both aze and bo means of diagnosis, healing and prevention/protection is abundant in both in the urban context of our survey and in more rural regions. Table 1 provides a breakdown of magico-religious expenditures according to these categories. Only 17% of all 178 households reported expenditures on aze diagnosis which represents, for the subsample of those who did, an average of CFAF 228 or a median of CFAF 42 and alternatively a mere 0.46% of their average total monthly expenditures (this variable is a monthly extrapolation from the sum of all expenditures made on durable and non-durable goods. It includes expenditures reported on several durables such as health, schooling, clothing and furniture, as well as all expenditures on food and luxury items (cigarettes, alcohol, etc.)). Aze and bo means of healing represent the items necessitating the largest expenditures. Means of prevention for both aze and bo are sought for by the largest proportion of household heads with 31% and 21%, respectively. Diagnoses are frequently sought for and appear to be cheap. In our sample, 80% of household heads who reported non-zero expenditures did so related to bo and 49% to aze (29% made expenditures in both categories). Overall 48% of the 178 heads have reported expenditures in at least one of the seven occult items listed. For these 85 heads this represented an average of 5.6% of their monthly total expenditures. For the 178 heads aze and bo expenditures combined are, on average, CFAF 1517 per month. Conditional on reporting positive expenditures levels, this average becomes CFAF 3753. When compared to other expenditures, the magico-religious share of budget exceeds those dedicated to textbooks and school furniture (average of CFAF 1021 per month), clothes (CFAF 1402) and water (CFAF 496) .
It is interesting to compare these figures to expenditures related to the use of biomedical means (visit to a doctor, hospital stays, purchases of pharmaceutical drugs). 67% of our 178 household heads made such medical-related expenditures which on average represent 9.2% of their total monthly expenditures. Practically all heads who have made magico-religious expenditures (42 out of 48) have also made biomedical expenditures. This shows that the use of both means (not necessarily for the same ailment) are concurrently made by individuals, as we mentioned above. However, our data do not allow us to check if both magico-religious and biomedical means have been used jointly in the treatment of a given ailment. Table 2 displays descriptive statistics about the 178 household heads of the sample. We see that 57% of them are living with a partner and that 29% are female (those represent households headed by a single female parent). On average, household heads have to take care of 2.7 dependents who have no income. These dependents are either elderly or younger adults without income of their own. Among the sampled households, 78% listed expenditures related to family funerals during the previous two years and 38% own a car or a motorbike. Columns 2 and 3 reveal the differences between the two subsamples of interest: those with non-zero expenditures and those with no expenditure.
Profile of magico-religious consumers

HERE IS TABLE 2
Household heads with positive expenditures are slightly older and have larger households. This might be due to the fact that larger households represent more potential targets to malevolent uses of occult forces and thus require more prevention, healing and diagnosis. They live with a partner in greater proportion which implies that they are more susceptible to interactions with their in-laws. This enlarges significantly the circle of potential claimants for redistribution and may increase the overall level of tensions in their environment. They are more likely to have recently been financially involved in a funeral of their relatives or acquaintances and to have spent more on funerals during the last 24 months. There appear to be no significant differences regarding the level of education. Broadly speaking, religious affiliations do not seem to vary across groups, except for Protestants. These descriptive statistics are on the whole consistent with the conjectures we present in section 3. A caveat to this is the fact that self-declared animists report proportionally larger expenditures. Our survey question on religious affiliation allowed only one answer among a list of different religions and included the option 'no religion'. Self-declared animists are people who consider themselves to be nor Christians, nor Muslims, and who have learned to recognize themselves in the colonial category of "Animists" which was imposed since the colonial period on worshippers of "traditional" deities. There is a significant difference for Fon and Goun ethnicities across subsamples. One reason that might explain the smaller proportion of Goun making magico-religious expenditures is that historically Goun have converted in more important proportions to Protestantism. This is slightly surprising since, as mentioned previously, we did not expect ethnicities to play a role in explaining magico-religious expenditures. Yet, the econometric analysis that follows confirms our initial conjecture.
Household heads who made positive expenditures have larger personal incomes and larger aggregate household incomes (the sum of income of all households' members). This contradicts our second conjecture. Given the wide availability and affordability of magico-religious means of prevention, protection and diagnosis, we expected income profiles to be the same across subsamples. Income is also linked to Conjecture 3 which emphasizes its role in the enforcement of redistributive norms. We expected economically successful agents to face pressure and threats of various sorts. As a result, those who arouse jealousy are more likely to look for protection. However, one of our measures of income is in cash and, up to a certain level, can be easily concealed in various ways. What is needed to reflect economic success and a likelihood of attracting jealousy is the ownership of prestigious, and notably visible, consumers goods. Our data on status goods such as jewellery or expensive clothes are scarce and thus likely to be unreliable. Ownership of mobile phones is no longer a sign of economic success as their wide avalibility has made them relatively cheap and pervasive. House ownership is also discarded as more than 80% of households in our sample are owners of houses of various standings. A more appropriate indicator of economic success appears to be the ownership of a car or a motorbike. In Benin, it is widely believed that owning a car or a motorbike represents a status symbol which is only achieved by few, and moreover, easily noticeable by the community. Car or motorbike owners have, on average, larger incomes: CFAF 70 000 per month versus CFAF 42 000 for non-owners (the difference is statistically significant at a 99% level). Our statistics also show that these owners appear to report magico-religious expenditures in larger proportion.
As discussed in Conjecture 3 above: potential victims of malevolent attacks have access to other means in dealing with threats. They can make in-kind or cash transfers to their relatives and acquaintances in order to appease their appetite for wealth redistribution. Table 3 displays the extent of those transfers. For greater accuracy, we distinguish between transfers made to nuclear family members from those made to other relatives and friends. It is to be noted that the reasons underlying these transfers were not specified in our questionnaire and some might have nothing to do with pressures of redistribution or threats of malevolent use of occult forces. It is perfectly possible that part of the transfers we measure were made within a peaceful familial environment absent of threats.
HERE IS TABLE 3
Our data show that there are more heads of households who have made transfers to relatives and acquaintances among those who purchase magico-religious protection than among those who do not purchase protection. However, if they are positive, the average transfers are not statistically different between the two groups. This seems to suggests a certain degree of complementarity between these transfers and magico-religious expenditures. Being part of a longitudinal collection of data, these households were surveyed both in 2004 and 2006. Unfortunately, questions related to magico-religious expenditures were included only in the 2006 survey. Nevertheless, the 2004 survey gives us access to transfers made by individuals during the previous 24 months, that is to say during the period [2002] [2003] [2004] . Since transfers and magico-religious expenditures can be part of a portfolio of means to deal with pressure to redistribute, it is important to use past transfers in a model explaining current magico-religious expenditures. These data allow us to avoid the simultaneity problem and thus bias due to endogeneity in our econometric analysis.
Econometric Analysis
We want to test whether the determinants of magico-religious expenditures (monthly equivalent in CFAF) follow the conjectures we outlined in Section 3. We thus aim at checking if these expenditures are independent of gender, ethnic affiliation, age, religion and the level of education. Household size and whether the household head lives with a partner are also controlled for to account for the effect described above. We include the household head's income (monthly equivalent in CFAF) to see if there are financial barriers to the use of magico-religious powers or if, on the contrary, the supplies of protection against aze and bo powers are affordable even to the poor. With income we can also check if non-aggressive recourse to magico-religious powers is a normal good. We include a dummy indicating if a head has made any expenditure related to a funeral during the last 24 months as proxy for potential tensions amongst relatives and acquaintances. We control for potential tension and pressure for redistribution economically successful agents may face by adding a dummy 'owns a car or a motorbike' as discussed above. We also argued that economically successful individuals can cope with redistribution pressures by distributing part of their earnings with transfers. To avoid the simultaneity problem, we use for our estimations transfers made between 2002 and 2004. This information was collected in a 2004 survey. Agents who have been making transfers might face less redistribution pressure and would thus report less magico-religious expenditures. A negative coefficient for transfers would indicate that both acts are substitutes. Alternatively, a positive coefficient would indicate complementarity.
We use as dependent variable a dummy which takes value one if the individual did report some magico-religious expenditure during the previous 12 months. For this we use a linear probability model, Probit and Logit models. Results shown are for the linear probability model but they are similar to the two other techniques. We also use a Tobit model to explain the level of expenditures with the lower limit for censoring at zero. Our sample consists of the 178 household heads. As is often the case with expenditure data, our residuals are not normally distributed when the level of expenditures is used. Non-normality of the residuals is likely to bias our estimates so we follow Cameron and Trivedi (2009) in using the logarithm of the positive expenditures and having leftcensored observations if they are smaller than zero.
HERE IS TABLE 4
The results for the linear probability and Tobit models are presented in Table 4 . For clarity the benchmark group is defined as a single, male head of household who did not recently contribute to a funeral, does not own a car or a motorbike, did not transfer part of his earnings, completed at least primary school, does not belong to one of the five main religious groups and belongs to a minority ethnic group (excluding Fon and Goun). Concerning our first conjecture: the level of education, which is proxied by a dummy indicating whether the head has attended primary school or not, does not have a significant impact. We tried different measures for education: literacy indicator or the completed years at school but, none had a significant impact. Results regarding the household head's gender tend to show that, overall, female heads of households do not appear to report magico-religious expenditures in larger proportions. This variable is significant in only two out of our eight specifications. All five religious affiliations except one have no significant impact. Self-declared animists appear to report significantly larger expenditures than other household heads affiliated to other churches or religious groups. Results showing that none of the ethnic affiliation variables have a significant impact, reinforce the fact that belief in occult forces is widespread in Benin. Monthly income has no significant impact, confirming our second conjecture that income barriers are minimal in the purchases of such services.
The variable we use to identify economically successful agents is a dummy indicating whether the head owns a car or a motorbike. This variable has a positive and significant impact in most specifications increasing the probability of reporting expenditure by 14 to 22%. This gives support to our third conjecture. Individuals identified as successful report larger magico-religious expenditure once income is controlled for. As we discussed above, individuals can mitigate envy and potential threats by redistributing part of their wealth. Therefore, we would expect household heads who made some transfers in 2004 to be less exposed to malevolent uses of magico-religious powers.
By crossing the variables 'transfers to other relatives and acquaintances' and 'has a car / motorcycle' we can see the impact transfers have for the successful individuals. Our results, displayed in the last six columns, show that for this group redistributing wealth has a negative and broadly significant impact on magico-religious expenditures (this variable is significant in half of our models). It reduces the probability of making magico-religious expenditures by about 25%. This negative effect appears to offset the positive and significant impact found for having a car or motorcycle. Wald tests for the sum of both coefficients across our models are not significantly different from zero (at a 99% level of confidence). This suggests that transfers from successful individuals can act as substitutes for magico-religious expenditures in dealing with redistributive pressures.
Conjecture 4 is validated by our data: whether the household was recently affected by the death of a friend or a relative has a strong positive and significant impact in virtually all of our specifications. Other negative shocks (fire, house damages, theft, illnesses, etc.) were added to alternative specifications and none significantly impacted our dependent variable. The effect of funerals appears to be particularly strong: the probability to purchase protection increases by around 19% if a close relative or acquaintance has recently died. This finding is in line with recent anthropological research conducted on funerals in Africa which shows that funerals can be moments of serious tensions and conflicts (on West Africa only, see Vidal 1986; Gilbert 1988; Smith 2004; Geschiere 2005) . In southern Benin, for example, conflicts can also take place in the organisation of a funeral (disagreements can occur on the rituals to be performed or on the place where the deceased has to be buried) (Noret (2010) ).
Finally, concerning the other remaining variables of interest: age has no significant impact and an expected positive and significant coefficient for the size of households could not be found. The dummy "lives with a partner" has a positive and significant impact in only two out of eight models. This suggests that interactions with in-laws and large familial circles may increase the need of magicoreligious protection.
Conclusion
Far from becoming a thing of the past, occult forces are still actively and regularly referred to in contemporary Benin. Many people consider it important to treat occult threats or attacks through the appropriate magico-religious diagnosis, prevention and treatment. Our results suggest that such expenditures are not negligible, especially given that the population under study is particularly poor. Furthermore, it is important to note that this assessment is likely to present a downward biased figure of magico-religious expenditures since (1) we exclude all expenditures related to malevolent uses of occult forces, and (2) the sensitivity of this matter might have resulted in forms of dissimulation and under-reporting among the people surveyed. Being so widespread and of such relative importance, this paper calls for more detailed investigations of magico-religious expenditures in West Africa, if not in the whole continent.
Our econometric analysis confirmed broadly the four conjectures we set out on the basis of the relevant anthropological literature. Magico-religious expenditures are independent of people's age, level of education, ethnicity or religious affiliations, excepted for self-declared "animists". Rather, magico-religious expenditures are determined by economic success, when success is measured by the possession of visible wealth rather than by monthly incomes which can be easily concealed. Furthermore, the second major determinant of expenditures in magico-religious protection is the recent occurence of funerals, which can be sources of significant family tensions. Finally, our results also suggest that economically successful agents resort to magico-religious expenditures as a substitute to transfers to acquaintances and relatives in dealing with redistributive pressures.
In identifying these factors as key dimensions influencing expenditures on protection against occult forces, this paper offers a more precise picture of what leads people to deal with the sphere of the occult than research pointing to "the modernity of witchcraft" (to quote the expression of Geschiere, 1997) in broader and more elusive terms (see also Comaroff and Comaroff, 1999) . That the occult is "not only contiguous with, but constitutive of" modernity, as Moore and Sanders (2001: 12) Stars indicate statistically significant difference between the last two columns at 99% (***), 95% (**) and 90% (*) confidence. Stars indicate a statistically significant difference (unilateral test) between the last two columns at 99% (***), 95% (**) and 90% (*) confidence. Robust standard errors in parentheses, control for geographical location included in all regressions *** significant at 1%, ** significant at 5%, * significant at 10% Table 4 : Estimations of the probability to report magico-religious expenditures (Lpm) and of the level of expenditures (Tobit)
